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The next pandemic is inevitable     

Putting health in the middle 
of the climate debate1 May health reach places 

in conflict and crisis
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The 13 challenges 
of global health in this decade

 

¿How do we face 
all these challenges?

Making healthcare 
fairer

Expand access to 
medicines

Ensure healthy food and 
products for all 8 Invest in the people who 

defend our health.

11 Positive use of new 
technologies 12 Protect the 

medicines that 
protect us 13 Keep healthcare 

clean
 

9 Protect teens
 10 Earn public trust

 

Stop infectious 
diseases

WITH DATA!
Data will allow us to make decisions, 
manage resources and be more 
efficient



Because we are the first to recognize that 

people's information and data is their 

property and that is why we created a 

system to reward them if they decide to 

share it to create the largest database in 

the world and thus improve quality of 

everyone's life

We have developed a new way of mining 

crypto using the world's largest 

non-polluting machine, the brain. All the 

brains working together and mining, give 

rise to the "Collective knowledge" protocol, 

which is the way in which we will validate the 

information added to our exclusive Xilo AI 

system.
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are we unique 
in the market?

¿Why 



Datium is the first health database processed by its exclusive Xilo Artificial Intelligence 

system that uses PoB (Proof of Brain) to validate transactions and where patients and 

health professionals can monetize their experiences and information, receiving $MDCx as a 

reward for their interaction. The $MDCx can be used as a payment method or investment 

vehicle and its value is directly related to the growth of the Datium database. In addition, 

Datium implements exclusive dApps such as Clinical Simulators (Continuing Medical 

Education and Training), Disease Prevention Programs for Patients and Telehealth for 

remote medical consultations and patient monitoring. All of these tools allow Datium to 

collect sensitive data to increase the volume and quality of information and thus increase 

the value of the $MDCx token as a representation of Datium, the most powerful AI 

healthcare knowledge generator ever seen.
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Datium - MDCx?
Why



We have created a business that is not only self-sustaining, it is tied to a token that is in turn connected to the main asset of the business: the data. The 

hole ecosystem provides services to both doctors and patients and that in turn continues to collect data and making Datium-MDCx ´s value grow, but 

also, all the dapps will monetize the business.
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 Business model:
How does the business generate income??

CureMD PPE Datium

MDCx

Simulators

Intelligent
Data Bases

Around the 
ecosystem

IntelliHealth Data register in

Datium - POB

 

Then, once the database contains a sufficient amount of information,

 it will be marketed to the different players in the industry.

 



All the services we develop are technological, they have 
their own developed Dapps and the marketing channel is 
virtual. 
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Market 
launch plan:
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Datium nació como respuesta a una necesidad específica de 

la industria: tener más información a la hora de tomar decisio-

nes que impactan en la vida de todos.

Apalancado en el conocimiento que tenemos cada uno de nosotros como pacientes, profesiona-

les y agentes de la industria, y basado en que debemos ser recompensados   por lo que sabemos, 

nació este modelo de negocio.

Datium tiene como objetivo transformar la indus-
tria. Es una gran base de datos de CONOCIMIEN-
TO COLECTIVO.

Mediante tecnología de punta como la IA, nos permitirá ser más asertivos. Esto, sustentado en 

datos estadísticos concluyentes para una mejor prevención – diagnóstico y pronóstico de salud.
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About us

Meet the Team

We are a team of multidisciplinary professionals dedicated to the field of health and technology with more than 
10 years of experience. Our mission is to be able to democratize quality health and bring it to the greatest 
number of people in the world, thus fulfilling one of the challenges of the decade proposed by the UN.

 
Sebastien Borgia
ECONOMIST / CEO

Economist specialized in cryptoeconomics, with more than 15 years of 

experience in the laboratory, health industry and corporate finances.

Ignacio Alonso
COO

Business Administrator & Accounting
High caliber and dynamic business developer and operations executive. 
More than 20 years of experience in international business development 
and a solid  commercial vision within international organizations in Europe, 
Asia and Latin  America. Experience in multi-project management. 
Creation of companies and 
scaling them to large operations.
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Guillermo Mendioroz
Developer - RPA

Automation anywhere, UI Path, Blue Prism.
Database, SQL and Excel programming.

Andres Talgham
Financial Advisor

Public accountant, financial analyst, & entrepreneur.
10 years of experience in cryptocurrencies advising on DEFI projects, DAO 
focused on Farming and physical and virtual mining.

Jose Steven
Blockchain Advisor

Blockchain Advisor, Writer and CEO of the QG project
He began his studies in cryptocurrencies in 2014. He currently has his 
own YouTube channel "Quieroganar" where he teaches Crypto classes 
and training to users.

Jacqueline Preibisch
Business Development & Communications Manager

Psychologist with a Master in Cognitive Behavioral Psychology, with 
more than 15 years of experience in the Marketing and commercial 
area. Entrepreneur, I developed my own telepsychology company in 
2019.
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Nuestros embajadores
DOCTOR

Juan Pablo De Sio
Médico Clínico y Geriatra Egresado de la Universidad de Buenos Aires 

(UBA) Docente en la cátedra de medicina interna de la UBA

Médico de planta del Sanatorio Municipal Dr. Julio Méndez y miembro 

de la Clínica y Maternidad Suizo Argentina. Más de 15 años de 

experiencia 

DR, PROFESOR E INVESTIGADOR

Emilio levoratti

Más de 20 años de experiencia en las entidades de atención 

cardiológica más prestigiosas del país. Miembro de la Sociedad 

Argentina de Cardiología, Sociedad Interamericana de Cardiología, 

Ecosiac y ASECHO.

DOCTORA

Susana leonor sosa
Especialista en medicina interna. Egresado de la Universidad de Buenos Aires (UBA) 

Postgrado en “Evaluación y tratamiento del dolor (Instituto Universitario Hospital 

Italiano)” Postgrado en Capacitación para la prevención y tratamiento de la diabetes 

y otros factores de riesgo cardiovascular (Facultad de Ciencias Médicas, 

Universidad Nacional de La Plata).

Médico de planta del Servicio de Clínica Médica del Sanatorio Municipal Dr. Julio 

Méndez. de la Clínica y Maternidad Suiza Argentina. 20 años de experiencia en el 

ejercicio de la medicina.

DR, PROFESOR E INVESTIGADOR

Juan Cruz Ponceliz

Médico Practicante egresado del Hospital Austral. Actualmente se 

desempeña como residente de Cirugía General en dicha institución y 

en cuidados paliativos en el HUA



The investment proposal is to acquire the MDCx token which will gain value as the 
Datium database increases in volume. Likewise, this token will serve as a means of 
payment in the industry, with which it will not lose its value, but each time it will 
increase.
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How to invest?

There are two types of investment:
 

The acquisition 
of the $MDCx token 

Farming of the daughter coin Xilocoin 
which is tied to the mother coin MDCx 
and generates interest from the first day 
of entry into the Pool.

¿Porqué 
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• Staking Pool 60 days: 212% APY

• Staking Pool 90 days: 267% APY

• Staking Pool 180 days: 180% APY

• Staking Pool 365 days: 1200% APY

Valuation Control Mechanism $MDCx
The XiloCoin will be issued for the Daily Staking Pool. The $MDCx/XiloCoin pair 
will allow devaluing the value of the accrued interest amounts in $MDCx on 
the invested capital.

Datium/MDCx Investment Vehicles
(XiloCoin)


